COW HALL HEALTH

Mark Measures and Joy Greenall
Soil Health

Biology
Chemistry
Structure

Observation
Regular chemical analysis of leys
Long term monitoring of soils
Irregular worm, beetle and mycorrhiza analysis
Occasional Lime and P
Diverse legume leys
Composted manure to leys

? Trace elements?
Livestock Health

Sheep
- Local breed
- Indigenous flock
- Tails
- Breeding
- Semi clean grazing
- FEC Worm counts routine
- Blood tests Co Se
- Co and Se bolus
- Forage plus oats

Cattle
- Local breed
- Indigenous herd
- Horns
- 100% forage
- Cu mineral

Permanent Pastures or diverse leys

Healthy?
Appearance, dung, coat, longevity
No vaccination
20% lambs wormed – potentially better
No worms cattle
No metabolic problems
No fluke
No footrot
Rare use antibiotics
Meat Quality